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Medical College
BULLETIN
Jefferson
ALUMNI
T H E 1\ nnunl Banquet of th e AlumniAssociation will be held Oil the even-ing of Thursday, June 5, 1924 , at
seven-t hir ty o'clock, daylight-saying time,
at the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel, Philadel-
phia. One thousand Alumni arc expec te d
to participate. Th e Annual Banquet af-
f or ds opportunities for renewin g old ac-
quaintances. This year it will be an All -
Alumni affa ir replete with events of an
unusua l chara cter , excellent menu, and
representative speakers . You will miss
th e greatest Jefferson reunion ever held
if you fail to attend.
Last year fifty-fo ur cla sses ranging
from 1861. to 1923 were represented at
the Annual Banquet. T his year it is an-
ticipated that every cla ss will be repro-
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What Answer will the Alumni M ake to the Rockefeller
Foundation ?
BE F OR E it was decided to establishan Alumni F und, application was
made to the General E ducation Board
of the Rockefeller Foundation for an
award of funds from t hat organization to
airl J effer son in carrying on it s med ical
edu cational work. Data regarding t he
work and resources of t he Inst it ution were
enrefully prepared and personally sub-
mitted by the President of the Board of
Trustees and th e Dean of the College. At-
tention was di rected to the honorable his-
tory, great service, enviable traditions,
and far-reaching influence of the J offerson
Medical College, with its six thousand
Alumni an d a student body drawn f rom
every state in the Un ion . Ment ion was
mad e o f some of th e man y dist ingu ished
graduates of .Icff'erson whose nam es will
be known for all tim e by reason of their
g reat cont ri but ions to medicnl science.
Following the interview, th e applicat ion
was taken under advisement by the E x-
ecutive Commit tee of th e General Edu-
cation Board; and, after some correspond-
ence, f ur ther interviews, and an insp ec-
tion of the Institution, th eir all wer was
conveyed in tile following resolution :
"HESOLVED, That the execut ive offi-
cers of the Board be. mul OH'Y horob v are
authorized to bring hef'ore th'e Boa r~l up-
p lieatious towards endowment only in he-
ha lf of medical schools thnt are intearul
departments of a university." ~
The Ninety-ninth Annual Commencement
T H I~ Niuoty-n inth Annual Commence-m ent, to whi ch all Alumni are in-
vited, will take place at the Ameri-
ca n Academy of Mu sic at noon , Friday,
JUli e G, 192·!. The commenc ement ad-
dress, "The Ministry of Medi cine," wi ll
he del ivered by Rev, Em ory William Hunt ,
D.D., LL.D., President o f Bucknell U ni-
vers it y. T he Alumni and their f riends
a re cordia lly in vited to attend the exer-
r-ises . Th e Acad emy of ~l usi e affords
ample sea t ing space for those who wish
to attend, hut if reserved seats are de-
sired t hey can he secured upon request
at the offk-e of t he College.
Concerning Alumni Support of t he Alumni F und
JEF F E R. ON ha s six tho usan d so ns.They are to he found in everv regionof th e world. Th e value of th e . up-
port of such a body to an Inst it ut ion is
obvious. The sup po rt which th ey ca n give
is both sent imenta l and practical. Se nt i-
me nta l regard is a matter of fee ling rather
than argument. Practicnl sup po rt is more
ea sily di scussed .
Nearly all large universities a nd col-
leges ' hav e established Alumni Funds.
T he value of a large numbe r of eontribu-
tions f ro m many Alumni is tw o-fold . In
the first place, the financial return is very
con sid erable. On e ha . but to mult iply th e
number of JeITerson Alumni by any sum
he may choo se, eve n if the as su med eon-
trihution hy each g ra duate is a sma ll on e,
and th e resu lt is large. In th e second
plnce, a cont r ihnt ion enge nde rs an inter-
est in the no n-finnuciul sup port which the
College needs. P uhlic Uti lity Compa nies
and other «orporatiou s have recognized
this principle in cudeuvoring to make
stockholde rs o f th eir cu stomers.
Elsewhere in t his issu e will he found
a stateme nt as to th e present sta tus of
th e Alumni Fund. Th e cont ri butors are
at this tim e to he counted by hundreds.
The tim e should not he fa r di st ant when
they may be counted by thousands. Less
than te n per cent, of th e Alumni have
«ontributed, a nd yet th eir cont r ibutio ns
have already reached a cons ide rable sum.
The value of the plan is obvious. The
difllc ulty in p romoting it lies in effcet ively
reaching each individual Alumnus. and in
imhuing him with th e desire to g ive orne
prnctical as well as se nt ime nta l sup po rt
to his Alma Mater. It is difficult to fo r-
mul nte a rgument s in an swer to those who
do not fec i im pellcd to contri bute. Doubt-
less man y more would (10 0 if they kn ew
th at eac h must det ermine the size of his
thn nks-offe ring anti contribute according
to his mea ns; a nti that many sma ll con-
tributious a re of g route r value tha n a fe w
large on es.
Those who understa nd th e language of
affe cti on , esteem, npprrx-iut ion and gra t i-
tude, will comp rehe nd th e a p peal. It is
po ssible that others may he reached
through a n a ppea l to enl ightened self-
interest , s ince every A lu mnus is to some
ex te nt pers ounlly uffect ed hy the stand-
ing and reputation of his Alma Mater.
It is, perhu ps, not nlwuys elcnrly np pre -
heuded tha t .Ieff erson, and other educa-
t.iounl inst it ut ion ', ha ve no finan cial de-
pendenc e exce pt th e generous gifts of
those who hav e become interested in it s
work. 'l'hore are no dividends or profits
which may he used to ext end it s activi-
t ics, a nd th e cost of operation is steadi ly
increasi ng . Unless the capital account be
incronscd f rom tim e to t ime by the re-
eoipt of g ifts, progress is impossible.
Those who have heen t he beuefl ciuries of
gifts mad e in th e past , as they become
ahle, through S I1l"t 'I''';S n--h iev cd by rca on
o f th e oducution received f'rom thei r Alma
Matl'r, ma y th emselves feel impelled to
Your classm ates will be there.
Where? At the Alu m ni Banquet on
June 5, a t 7:30 o'clock. daylight-
savin g time, Belle vue-S t ra tf o rd Ho-
t el, Philade lphia.
add to the resources of the Institution
f rom which th ey r eceiv ed their training.
Jeffer son must go on because it meet s
a g rea t need, and is meeting that need
very splendidly. It has a student- body of
unusual cha racter , and a teaching corps
of g reat ability. Its g ra duates are mor e
wide ly distributed gcogrnphienlly than
those of an y other medical school.
J efferson is not in g reat difficulties bu t
a g reate r J efferson is in th e making. Tile
p la ns fo r development make evident t he
nee d fo r f unds. Many will have pride and
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pl easure in contrihuti ng to its develop-
ment. WH AT WILL Y O DO T O
HELP ?
If t he Alumni will wlrol e-h en rt edl y an d
in large numbers show tha t th ey are back
of the insti tu t ion practu-ullv an d senti-
mentall y , it will eonst it ute an cucournge-
mo nt of g reat va lue to tho se who a rc
earry ing on the work of the College. Th e
Treasu rer of t he A lumn i Fund III l1 y be
ad dressed. «nre o f the .I efferson Medicul
College, Tellth and W alnut trvots, P hila-
delp hia .
Financial and Statistical Report of the Alumni Fund
T H E Alumni Fund was insti tutedJ anuary 1, 1022, for the purpose of
affo rding gradua tes an opportunity
to contr ibu te or to secure th e contr ibu-
tions of funds to he used exc lusi vely fo r
the educat iona l purposes of th e College.
Th e collection of mon ey is accomplished
through th e organization of th e Alumni
Association wit h it s Di stri ct Cha irmen,
who, in many insta nces , arc also Vi ce-
P residents; and through various cla ss
officers. Th e present report shows in a
tabula r form th e status of th e fund as of
Ma y 8, 1024. Briefly state d, th e tabula-
t ions show that subscr ip t ions have been
rec eived f ro m 521 Alumni and 37 person s
not to be cla ssed as g raduates. Th ese 558
subscr ibers resid e in 32 states and 5 terri-
to r ial possessions. Th ey re p rese nt 55 di f -
fe rent class es. Th e subscri pt ions to date
amount to $43,841.84.
It is expected that th e fund will be
used to endow some teaching position or
depa rtm en t which will be designated as an
Alumni Cha ir 0 \' Department when t he
sum sha ll have reached an amount suffi-
cient to accomplish eithe r purpose. All
money received is paid into th e Fund, an d
f rom time to time invested by th e Finance
Committ ee of th e Board of Trust ees, in
interest -bea ri ng secur it ies, th e in ter est
f rom which is added to the Fund itself , so -
that th er e is a constant increase f rom in -
te rest, as well as f rom th e annual pl edges.
The Alumni have al ready pl edged th em-
selves to mak e add iti onal «ontri butions
which will yie ld $I) ,(if) .8:] em-It year. Th is
nmount will increase wit h p:1<' h udditioun l
pl edge of su p port.
T he cu nt.ri hut io ns n~,· p i\'('ll f'rom In!)
subscribers «ounect od wit h the Col lege
amount to $;{u,:]55 .00 ; :15!) su bscri bers not
connected with the College have «ontrib-
utcd $7,48G.84.
III presen ting the table showing su b-
scr ip tious listed hy Classes , it will be ob-
serve d t hat t he Class of HJ15 shows th e
lu rgest numher of subsc r ibers. fo llowed in
orde r hy th e ,·lassps '20, 'I G, '08, and '17.
Th e ln rgvst «ontribution has boeu III :Hle
hy th e Class o f '81, t his lending posit ion
bein g l' hie ll ~' due to a sing le su bscr iption
of $fi,OOO ma de hy Dr. 1. P . Stri tt matter,
o f t hat CIllSS. Followin g in order are
t he «lusses of '74, '01, 'Oli and '82 , 'I'h e
pla ces of honor occupi ed hy these classes
arc likely to he j eopardized by ru-tivit ies
going on in other clnsses, ouch of which is,
o f course, endeavori ng to show a la rge
111111I1)('1' of subse ribers an d a tnta l which
«ompares Invornhly with othe r «Insses, nl-
t hough less in ter est is aUa,·hpd to nmount
t ha n to number of suhscrihors.
You will be missing a real ev ent if
you fail to participate in the Alumni
Banquet on June 5th. Co me early
and meet the old and new mem -
bers of the Faculty. Shake hands
with your old classmates.
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Subscriptions Listed by Classes
L icinq Sub-
CI".~s Grtui uules Graduat e« scrib ers
I Il~ II G 1. .
1861 1;; 0 1:3 1 .
1SfiS 1:,0 . . . . . . .. ] n. . . . . . .. 2 .
I S70 tHO :!:! 0)
I8i~ 114. . . . . . . . 1 :1. .
18i·L I.; !. il, ~ .
I i;; IIO il.; 1. .
ISiO 141i :31 4 .
1 "'77 Ul." ~j !l )
1 -; ••.. •... :!t):\ H6 --,
I i fl Ifl li O-L fl .
I 0 1% I:! )
1 ~ 1. :!O;; I~ 5 .
I :! :!41 10.; . . . . . . .. 5 .
18 3 :!:!, 9fl 4 .
1 4 :!I:i !IO ; .
I :; 1il ; 19 ,
1 G :!:!:I 1:!4 ;; .
l ,i 18i 88 4 .
I 8 8 I 88 I00 . . . . . . . . 4 .
188n :!1:! I Hl ~ .
I flO Ilfl 10 i .
189 1. ISS !)Ii 6 .
1 89~ 14, . . . . . . . . 4 .. . . . . . . fl .
I 9:1. 18 Ilfi. . . . . . . . 4 .
] 94 ] 63 109 .
I !l;; 14 10:1. . . . . il ..
1. 90 :!~ , 10.; I .
1"9i 16 1. _. . 1]4 ]!. .
18f1 .; 0. . . . . . . . :l4. . . . .... ] .
I , 9n . . . . . . .. .; . .. . .... I~ . .. . . . . . ;; .
I noo 100. . . . . . . . s :~. ... . . .. ;; .
In ol 14:! 11i ] 3 .
] 90~ 140 1~4 ] 4 .
I no:l. 100 1iltL ] G .
1fl04 10; I ili ~2 .
Ino.; l'fI 14fl 18 .
I !lOt; ~OO IGn ~~ .
] !10, I ~ (; 11~ ]:~ .
Ina 110 I.}i ~4 .
l!lon l :l!l _. . I :!1 11 .
!!1I0 141. 1:31 1~ .
I nIl I I i 103 ] I .
Inl ~ 14 14] ~o .
Inl :l l :!li 110 , . ] ] .
1fl14 1-1/ 1:3, l fl .
1!lI:i 14.; I :l.; ~9 .
l !l l ti lli~ . " 1.;1 ~4 .
191, 140 1:3;; 23 .
Ifll I O~ 9i 1i .
19 !!!. 14~ 13·L 14 .
1!l20 16;; 161 2;3 .
I fl2] 11 ·1 109 ] 2 .
Ifl2 ~ . . . . . . . . 5 4 .
]fl 2:1. 14i 146 . . ,~ ~ .
Phi Alpha ig ma F ra t ern ity .
Xon -Gra du ates 3, .
Th e tabulation of subscr ipt ions re-
ceived from the different states shows
Pennsylvania in th e first place, as migh t
he expected. This i due, of course, to
t he influence of propinqu ity and the large
number of g rad uates situat ed in that
state; N"ew Jersey comes second with 40
subscr ibers ; Delaware and Missouri are
in third place with 15 subscr ibers each.
Next aft er P enn sylvnn in, New J ersey has
subscri bed the largest amount, with Cali-
f orn ia occupying third place. Analyzing
the table in another way it will be ob-
served that Dela ware, the first state to
sign th e Const itut ion of th e United States,
and th erefore always occupying the first
position in national parade, shows the
highest percentage of subscri bers of th ose
states having mor e than 5 Alumni .
The showing made by th e different
Classes and th e different States is in large
part the result of th e activit ies of th e
Class Agent s an d t he District Chairmen.
5
T he relative po itions above shown are
likely to be alter ed, as other Dist r ict
Chair men an d Class Agents get the ir cam-
pa ig ns u nder way . The opportunity for
man y states to how one hundred per
cent. of subscribers is obvious from the
figures presented,
Th ere is a tot al of 5,395 Alumni shown
in th e tabulation ; 521 of t he e Alu mni
hav e subscri bed $37,7 . 4. If every
g ra duate would make some contribution to
th e F und, cneh acco rding to his means,
th e Alumni Fund would soon reac h a
large size and attain th e object sought in
th e cstuhlishmeut of' some odueationa l de-
pa rtm eut as a n evidence of Alumni inter-
est an d sup port.
Amolllil
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Subscriptions Listed by States
Alum lli Subscri bers
i ll Stat e i ll Stal e
Arka nsns :?n .. . . . . .. 1 .
Cnli f'oru in 1 7;, I:! ..
De la ware ........... ;, (i ] .; ..
Di st rir-t of Coh uu hi n . . :10. .. . .. .. 1 .
Ploridn :!7 . . . . .. . . :~ .
Idaho HI . .. .. ... 1. .
Illi nois ](,~ ... .. . .. 1 ..
Iowa ;).; . . . . . . . . ~ .
Kn n- ns 4.;. . . . . . . . I .
)lniJ u.:l ::t:-;. ... . . .. ~ .
Mnrvlu nd :lS :.! .
:' Ia ssa ehll>etts [Hi. I~ .
:' Iil·h ij!all :\;, . . . . . . . . 1 .
:'1 in ur-sot n :~ 4 .. .. .. .. 1. .. .. ... ~O.OO
:'1issouri ll-l . . . . . .. . 1.; . .. . . . . . 1 1:1.00
Xehrnska :~(i . . . . . . . . :1. . . . . . . . :!.'.OO
X evn rla :{.. .. .. .. 1. . .. .. .. .,0 .00
X cw .Jersey :\.,li.. . ... .. 40 . . . . . . . . 1.:114.;\4
S ew york 201 14 . . . . . . . . 4~.; .()()
l'ort 11 Curoliun 2~fj. .. . . . .. :.! " . . . . ·17JjO
X ort h Duk otn 11. . .... . . I .. .. . . .. 10.00
Ohio 2~~ . . . . . . . . 11. ... . . . . !l:!.on
Ok lnh oma :\0 . . . . . . . . I. . . . . . . . 40 .(10
Oreg nn 4~ . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . 10.00
P c nnsy lvn n in 2l i1:L :II'S :~!l.:I;'4.00
Telll lf. · ~ ~pe 27 . . . .. .. . :.! .. . .. . . . ] V').OO
T exa s 1 . . . . . . .. 2 . . . .. . . . ;to.O(1
Ttnl : 44 . .. ... .. 1... .. ... 1;;.00
Wnsh lnutou liO. . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . ~o.on
\\" l'~ t \ ' irg in in ~1 . . . . . . .. ;, . . . . . . . . ~s;; .on
\\, jsl'onsin ~li . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . 10.00
Ca nn rln J2L. ...... . ~ . . . . . . . . ] :.!O.OO
Ce nt ra I :\ mericn -l . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . .. . .j ~ .OO
Chi nn :11 1<1 K oren Ii . . . . . . .. ~ . . . . . . . . SO.OO
Porto Hieo ] S . .. . .. .. 1 .. . .. . .. ~O.OO
f"ollth Af'r ir-a 1 . . . . . . .. 1 . . . . . . . . 1:1.(;;,
A rill." 7:{ .. . . . . .. 4 . . ;;;,.00
, a \'y ;):1.. . .. . .. ~ .. .. . .. . 1;,.00
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Professor McCrae Delivers the Lumleian Lectures B efore the
Royal College of Physicians of London
T lI E Lumleinn Lectu res hofore t heHoyul College of Physi cians of L~n­don, Englnnd, for ] H2-l, were deliv-
ere d by Dr. Th omas ~leC l"lte, t he "Magee
Professor of ~I('d ieille in t he J effers on
Medica ! College. Th e Lumleinn Lectures
were esta blished in ] 1)81. The first lec-
t ure was 1"1 a surgu-nl subject. T he di s-
tingui shed ph y"iol ogi"t, Harvey , held this
lectu reship an d in these lectures a n-
nou ucod hi" d isr-overv of th e circ ula t ion
of th e hlooil. Th e only in stanee in whi ch
a physir-iun t'rum Amerir-a lectured he-
fore th e Hovul College of Physieians prior
to Professor :\leCrae was when Sir " ' il-
linm Osler, then a Pliilndel phiau, gave th e
Goul stoninn Lectures in 18 G. Pro fessor
~l c I"IH " S subj ect was the «linit-ul featu res
of fo reig n hOllips in t he bronchi. Th e im-
p ression whi-l: his lpdures «ren ted is re-
flee te d in an aunotut ion in the La ncet of
April 2fi, ] H2-l :
"Professor ill" ru e ha s chose n for hi s
levtu rcs a unique su hjoc t , an d in doing so
he 11:1 . g rnsppd a unique op portu nity. No-
whore else in th e \\,01'1,1 ha s been collect ed
stu-It a sr-rios of case" of foreign bodi es
in the bronchi. and it is to t he gen ius of
Che val ie r .Im -kson that Il IP .Iofferson Col-
lego owes t his p roud distinetiou and a
lnrgo grou p of pat ien t" the ir rolief', More
than 1,: \00 I'asp s hn vo p resen ted them-
selves wit h this dun gr-rous and most di s-
t rp""i ng r-ondit iou, oftcn after ot her sur -
g'COII. 11:111 nttcmptod nn d fui lcd to give
t h('1I1 rei ie f', ,Jm-kson has never once
failed to remove th e foreign body, usually
in a few seconds and always by th e
bronchoscope, Probably only those who
ha ve see n Jnekson at work ca n appreciate
hi un ca nny skill, bu t all those who have
read his book will reali ze the deb t owed
to him by human ity un d by u rgeons all
over th e world. They wi ll appreciate at
th eir true value the laborious care upon
whi ch suc h skill ha s been fo un ded, and the
ge ne rosi ty which has re vealed to other s
th e ste ps by whi ch it wa s built up. Som e
of th em, g ifted with unusual common
sense , will pay the high est po s ible com-
plimen t to the author by f ollowing his
meth od s and emulating h i" "kill. W ith
ndmirable hrendth of outlook P ro fessor
MI'Crae ha s g iven to these cases a fa r
wider meaning th a n that o f a mere me-
«hnnicnl accid ent. Th e impaction of for-
eign bodi es in th e bronchi is rapidly fol-
lowed hy a se r ies of profound pathological
cha nges in th e lungs 1Il1l1 from these patho-
logical eha nges and t hei r eliu ienl mani-
fe tnti on s lesson s have been drawn o f deep
s ig n ifk-nnco for both the physi..ian nnd th e
su rgeon. The lectures should Ill' st udied
with care hy all who are interested in lung
condit ions, Th ey a rou se an unou sy feel-
in g tha t some of th o «uses which have
bnllled all our efforts at d ingnosis nnd ro-
sis te d a ll attempts at cu re may perhaps
he du e not to chance in fel'l;on s hut to the
in spiration of g'ross fo reign bodies. T iley
ope n up a definit e line of progress de-
mn nd ing the close «o-oporntion of medical
and surg ica l sk ill."
A R ecept ion by t he P enn Club in H onor of M r. William Potter
A D IST IX(; l 1ST/ ED gat he r i ng of
j-\p l'Ominl'nt Philadelphia ns at tend ed
a l'<'l,pption which the P enn Cluh
O'aYp to :\lr. Wi lli am P ott er, P resid ent of
tile .Ioff'orson Bon rd o f Trust ees, on Sntu r-
day evening. April 26, a t th e H all of
thp Hist ori ca l . (wid ." of P ennsy lva n ia .
Dr, Th oma s Fouton . President of the
P enn Cluh, sa id in a «hu rm ing address in-
t rodu cing ~rr. P ott er, t hat, o f t he many
di stinguished me n whom the Cluh had
hon ored , non e hnd honored it more by his
presence than M r. P otter . l\Iedical cdu-
eution had heen elevated hy his influence
and hi s untiring efforts. Th o great .I effer-
son Medi cal Co llege of to -day is a monu-
me nt to the enthusiasm whi eh he radiates,
an enth us ias m sha re d by hi" colleag ues on
the Board o f T'rust ces, nud the teachers
of the Faculty . M r. P otter. in a brief
response, told of the g rowing necessity to
p reserve for Philad elphia its traditional
first place in medica l education . He re -
luted the diffieultie of securing endow-
ments for medical schools. H e expressed
the pleasure that comes to tho se who la-
bor for the advaneemont of medicnl edu-
cation and the conseq uent alleviation of
human suffering . H e expressed his own
feeling and that o f his colleagues on thc
7
Board of Trustee s when he said that to
labor for oneself is selfish, to labor for
one 's family is to be expected, to lahor
to help suffe ring humanity is a privilege
which will find its own reward in that
la st day when not what we hnve done for
our elves, but what we hav e don e fo r t hc
unfortunatc of our fellowm en, will he th e
final comfort. The sp ir it of the Jcffer on
of to-day is found in those wor ds of our
distinguished President.
Bowman C. Crowell , B.A., M .D. , Professor of P at hology
PR OF E S SOR Bowma n C. Crowe ll waselected June] , ]!J2:3, h~' t he Boardof Tru stees to t he Chni r of Pathology
in the J efferson ~[ed ica l College , vncuted
by the resig nation of P rofessor ' V. l'L L.
Coplin. P rof essor Crowell came to J effer-
son f rom the Medienl College of t he State
of South Carolina, where he was P ro-
fessor of Pathology. P ro fessor Crowe ll
lias had a wide experience in pathology
and he conies to Jeffe rson well equip ped
to take u p the un dergraduate teaching.
H e was graduated f rom l\!eGill College,
l\Iont rea l, B.A.• in l!JOO. and f'rom McGill
University Medical College. M.D. , C.l'L, in
1!JO..J-. li e was Hesideut Pathologist and
I nte rne. City Hospital, New York, 1!JO..J--
1!)()7 ; I ust.ructor in P athology, New York
Uuiversity and Bellevue Hosp ita l Medicnl
College, 1n07-1!J1l; Pathologi st , Bellevue
PROFESSOR BOWMAN C. CROWELL
8Hospital, 1908-1 nn , Pathologi st, Bureau
of Sciences, Manila, 1911-1915; As sociate
Professor and Chief of Department, Path-
ology and Bacteriology, University of the
Philippines, 1912 -1914; Professor of
Pathology and Bacteriology, College o f
Medicine an d Surgery, ] 9] 4-1D1 8 ; Direc-
tor, Graduate School of Tropical Mediciue
and P ub lic H ea lth, 1916-1918; President,
Manila l\Ied ica l Society, 1914 and 1916;
President, Phi lippine I slands Mcdienl As-
sociation, 1917; l\Imnber, Far Eastern
Association, 1912-1918 ; Chief of Service,
Pathological Department of Oswaldo Cruz
Institute, Rio de .Inneiro , 1918-] !)22; Hon-
orarv Member, Brn zilinu Acadcmv of
.l\fe<1icine ; Professor of Pathology, ~Iedi-
cal College of th e State of So uth Carolina,
Cha r leston, S . C., 1922-1923.
Professor Crowell has mad e man v con-
t rihutions to medical lit era ture. tb~ most
notable being st udies on beriberi , pl ague,
Asiatic cholera , and Am eri can trypnnoso-
nun sis.
At th e p resen t tim e, May, 1924, Pro-
fessor Crowell has completed his first
course of lectu res to th e st udent bodv,
Th ey hav e been ent hus ias t ica lly recei v~d
by those who have had the p r ivilege of
his instruction. Thi s new member of th e
fa culty fills most ably th e chair so sue-
cessfullv hel<1 by Dr. W . 1\1. L. Coplin,
who is now Emeritus Professor.
Philadelphia Physicians Pay Tribute to Dr. Samuel D. Gross
ON the occasion of the visit of thePhila<1elphia Medical Club to "Wash-ington on May 15, Dr. r. P . Stritt-
matter, a f orm er President of the Alumni
A ssociation and a member of the Class o f
18 I, wa s selected to p lace a wreath at
the foot of the Samuel D. Gross Monu-
ment, located nca r the National Mu seum.
I n his remarks on t his notable occa sion
Dr. Strittmatter said in part:
"As a fellow alumnus of the illu strious
son and teacher of the Jefferson Medi ca l
College, whom we to-day remember and
honor, I oxperieur-e one of the hn npiost
and most solemn moments of mv life in
being accorded the honor and privi loge,
by our club, of placing our wreath at th e
feet of America's foremost worker and
teacher of surgorv-s- tho beloved Samuel
D . Gross, l\1.D., LL.D., D. C.L., Oxon.,
LL.D., Cantah.
"It was my privi lege to sit at his feet
the last two years of his teaching career.
His personality, his influence as a tea cher
and a f r iend have given to me, as to thou-
sands of other men , the in spiration to
labor and to success . 1'0 quote from the
urn that holds his ashes, ' He wa s a ma s-
ter of surgery .' H is life, which exceeded
th e extreme lim it of tile P salmist , was one
unbroken proco ss of laborious years. H e
filled Chairs in four medi-al colleges in
as many sta tes of the Un ion and ad ded
lust re to th em all. H e recast surg ical sci-
euce as taught in North America, formu-
lut ed anew it s principles, enlarged it s do-
main , mld ed to its art, and imparted f resh
impetus to its study."
I Ie composed many books, beg inning in
his t wcnty-f f'th year, eig hteen months
n l'tur his gra dunt iou f rom .Iefferson Medi-
cnl College, whil e living at Fifth and
Librn ry St reets . opposi te Indep end ence
Square, Philndelphin ; his first book being
"The Anatomy and Physiologv of the
Bones nnd Joints and Th eir Disea ses."
\Yhile Professor o f Patholog ical Anatomy
in the Oincin unt.i Medical College , at the
age of thirty-foul', he wrote in two yol-
umes of oyer five hundred pa ges each,
the first elaborate treati se on P athological
Auntomy in Amerien or, fo r that matter.
in the Engli sh lan guage. As a teacher
of surg ery in Jefferson l\Ictlieal College ,
he wrote "A Sys te m of Surgery," which
Where are th e chaps who worked
with you in st ude nt days in the
dissecting room, or the laboratory,
or a t the bed side ? You will meet
some of them at the Alumni Ban-
quet. Some of them may be wish-
in g" especiall y to see you. PLAN
TO ATT END.
is read in different tongues wherever the
healing art is practiced even up to the
present day. Once a student, a lways a
st udent of medicine, he de lighted in say-
ing ; he wis hed no better epitn ph than to
havo been a teacher of principles.
" With a great intellect, carefully trained
and balan ced, he aimed wit h undiv ided
zeal at t he nob le end of lessen ing hu man
suffer ing and lengthening human life an d
so raised to the high est posit ion yet at-
tained in science by any of his country-
men."
H e wrote more an d labored more hours
than an y man in t he medica l profession
in the whole world. He was resolute in
truth; he had no fear and with a ll, wa s
both to lerant and charitable.
"Living in enlightened fe llowship with
a ll la borers in the world of science, he was
greatly honored by the lea rn ed in foreign
land s, an d deepl y loved at home ." He
first saw the ligh t of day on J uly 8, 1805,
nea r Easton, P n., and died peacefully a
few hours after his last writing, on the
sixth day of May, 1884, just forty years
ago.
" H IS MEMOR Y shall exhort and his
example shall encourage and persuade
those who come after him to emulate
deeds which, great in them selves, were all
!l
crowned by the milk white (lower of" a '
stainless life."
In order that \1"1.', who yet linVI.' time
and th e field of golden oppor tunity be-
fore us may be more emphatically re-
minded by his good cx runp le ; mny I ask
of you sta nding at the foot of his monu-
ment in our national capital , unveil ed by
his sfill Iiving illu strious successor , Dr. \r.
IV. Keen, May 5, 1897, to mi se your
hea rts and your right hands to H eaven
and re peat with me t he coneludiug wor ds
of hi s inuugural address when he assum ed
the dut ies of the Cha ir of Surgery in J ef-
ferson Medienl College in J S:"}:"}-
" Whatever of life and of health and
of st re ng t h remains to me, 1 hereby in
tile presence o f Almi ghty God and of this
la rge assemb lage, dedi cate to th e cause
of my AIma ~ Iater, to th e interes t of
medical science and to th e good of my
fellow creatures."
Obey that Impulse. Send you r sub-
scription for the Al umni Banquet
at once. Put the date on y our cal -
endar. June 5, at 7:30 o 'clo ck, day-
light-saving time, Be llevue-Strat-
ford Hotel, Philadelphia.
The Jefferson Hospital
T lIE Jefferson College is fortunatein having as an integral part of it s
organization t he Jefferson H ospi tal
with it s unequa lled facilit ies for teaching
clin ienl medicine, and surgery. Th e hos-
p ital serves not on ly this pur pose, but the
great humanita r ian nee ds of Philadelphia
and nearby communities. It is interest-
ing to obtain, every now and then, in the
eva luation of effort and enterprise the
view point of an outsider. Many such
expressions were obtained in the recent
drive for th e building fund of the new
add it ion to the J efferson H osp ital. .Not-
able among these was that of a layman,
Mr. Jacob B illikopf, the Executive Di-
rector of the Federation of Jewish Chari-
ties, who stated in the Publ ic Ledger,
Sunday, .Ianunry 30, J!:J24, that "the four-
teen story fire -proo f addition to th e .Iof-
fer on H ospital which is now in the
course of erection, and which is to be
equipped with every mod em scient ific a p-
pliauce for the dia gnosis of disease an d
for the comfort and healing of th e sick,
loom s before me as a g iant exclamation
ma rk, punctuating the wond er ful story
of the Jefferson, whi ch during the centnrv
of it s exist ence, ha s In-ough t help an d
health to nearly t hree millions of hum an
beings. That g n 'at stru cture , re ar ing its
head against the sky-line of downtown
Philnde lphin . is svmholie of t he ouger-
ness of the .Ie fferson to serve in ever in-
creas ing mca sure-for the purpose of the
new hnilding is to enlargl' th e fnr-i litir«
of the in stitution so that it shall be hot-
tel' able to 1II!.'!'t th e demands upon it
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fo r medical and su rg ica l aid, which g row
g rea ter and g reate r daily."
It i ~ not I'o~~ihle in the limited s pace
of the Bulletin to quote Mr. Billikopf's
newspaper a rt ir-le at len gth. He reviews
the work o f the hospitul among the poor;
it s po sition as a potent force in proven-
tin) medicin e, and its city, sta t e, lind nn -
tional iulluem-c through its teaching staff.
] Ie sta tes that "from whatever lingle
viewed, the .Ieffcrson is an in stitution
hringing honor to the community in which
it - located, and extending it s service
throughou t the nation lind th e globe .
Whether as 1I plnee to which the sick
and injured may resort with confidence
for hol p an d IlI'al ing- lI"het lll'r liS a regen -
era tor of t he lives of the 'submerged
tenth-c-whether as a p ioneer for the ad-
vnn-o of nuulir-nl scieur-c-e-whct hcr as a
sc hool, producing leaders nn d br ing ing to
this city II host o f st ude nts in t he me dica l
world-s-whether as a nursery of patriot-
ism and humnnity-c-t he .Ieffcrson is en-
titled to the es tee m, a ffect ion an d practi-
cnl sup po rt of all Ph ilndolp hiuus."
The Edit or of t he Bulletin would add-
of all Amerir-nn-, mill ospoeinllv th e
Aluru ni .
Application for Admission to the St udent Body
T H E Colleg e O/TIee is a hn sy plnce.The sclrx-tion of the st ude nt bodyhe('om('~ r-n .-h year a more difficult
tusk . The iiu-reus ing numbe r o f eligi ble
n ppli.-nuts fo r admiss ion requi res a most
('a refu l sele-t iou. The Alumni will he
interested to know tha t Dean Patt erson
stat l'~ that t here wo re 120:1 nnmes upon
t he list of prospective npplienut s to t he
first year r-luss 0 11 A pril ~O . 1!J2-l-. It is
('x ped('d t ha t til l' numher will cxeocrl
2000 ho forn th e opcniug' of th e sess ion.
Donn Patterson sta tes that in diserimi -
na t ing among the large number o f nppli-
«nut s, fnvorn blo «ou siderntion is g iven .
fi rst , to pers on nl dosirnhilitv : and seco nd.
th e chnrncter a nd amount o f prepnruti ou
f or medi ca l st udy . "\ lumni are re quested
to f urn ish t he Dea n wit h sur-h in formati on
as th ey may ha ve wit h roga rd to np pli -
r-unts , t he ir p erson al nss ocint ions and
«hnrnt-tor. nud g-I'nera I fitnoss to heeomr-
momh cr-, o f til l' nll'l!:<'al pro f'essiou. Se ho -
lust i« uhilit y is, in part. dotermiuorl hy a
rev iew o f t hr- «hnructcr o f work don n in
!'", iI'IH'1' hrnnr-hes in prepurntorv Colleges.
1' rl' f('r l' lll'l' is gi ven to those who have eom -
pll'tl' ll, in a IJighly snt is f'n ct orv manner .
more than th o re quire d am ount of work
in an inst it ut ion of firs t g ra de.
Despite t he Inrge number of a ppliea-
t ion s which hnvo heen rp.('ch·ed, fir st -('Ia. s
IIlI'n a rc clll"ourag('(1 to mal((' appliNltion,
s ince an ea rnest endeavor is mn de to se-
lpd a st ude n t ho.ly of un usu nll y high
«hn rm-ter, hoth as rega rds personal and
seholns ti « qu nlificn tio ns, A huge num-
her of np p lieuut« a re rejected hrx-nuse of
t ho mediocre «hnrnctor of t ln-ir College
wo rk , a nd becnuse in mnnv instnur-cs such
wo rk hnrel y moots t ill' min imum require-
me nts for a dmission. The present ;;tu-
den t hodv munhors six hundred. Th ey
were prppan'll for 1III'(li('al st udv in ap-
proximately 011(' huud red nn d fifty Uni-
versifie s nml Co ll l'g"l'~ : t he students thorn-
solves ('oming 1'1'0111 fo rty-t\\'o Stutes, one
torritm-inl po ssossiou , and eight f o re ig n
countri es.
The adm ission of st udents is re stricted
to th e Fi rst mill T hird Yonrs. T he pres-
I'll! indi .-nti o us a rc that there will he two
hu nd red a nd fifty or three hundred ap-
pl ir-unts for th e tw onty or t wouty-five
plnr-os in th e 'l' h ird Y r-nr Cluss, J n adrli-
t ion to a re view of the pcrsounl qunli-
fi('a lions nnd IIll',li" al I'repa ra to l ·~· «ourses,
Bring the ladies along to the
Alumni Banquet. The balcony
boxes above the banquet floor are
at their disposal. There is no extra
charge. They will enjoy seeing
you renew your friendships of stu-
dent days.
considerable inportanee is attached to the
manner in which the first two yea rs o f the
medical course have heen completed, and
the recommendations given to the nppli-
r-unt hy the Denn of t he school from whi ch
lie seeks to be ncerodited. For the most
part, this addition to the student body
is made up of a g ro u p of young men
who have already proved their fitness to
he members of the medi..al profession .
and who rank high in the work o f the
Thi rd and Fourth Years.
The practice of the Institution in award-
in g th e degree only to those who hnve
completed a minimum of tw o years as
11
rogulnrlv g ra de d stude nts will he n mat-
tel' which will r eceiv e the u nqunlified su p-
port o f the 1\ lumu i, .A «onsidcrablc num-
her o f uppli .-nt iou s hnv e been r eceived
from g ra dua tes of fo re ig u un iversi ti es,
who hnve come to th is country with the
desire to qualify as prnctitioners of medi -
«iue under the laws of th e various S ta tes ,
who a re desirous of roeeiv ing th e medi cal
degree from nil Ameri..au univers ity, nfter
a miuimum nmount o f res ide nt st udy . It
is almost needl ess to say t hat . uch stu-
clpllts «nun ot hI' n"" l'ptell as «nn didntes
fo r th e degree ill .Ieffe rson.
The R eserve Officers Training Corps Unit of J efferson
MA.JO R .Johll T. Avdr-lott«, ~I.C ... . S. A., .J. J.1. C., (,Ia~~; of 1!JO!;,P rofessor of J. lilitar~· S..il'lIl·e nnd
Tm-t ics in the .I effr-rs on Medi..nl College .
in an address to tho present grudunting
I'lass o f J efferson, points out som e inter-
(',;t illg f ads in r egard to t lie .Ieff'erson
H. O. T . C. nit. HI' sa id to th e ..lass
ill part. "that ill ll):.W. wh en tho " 'ar
D epartment fo rm ula te d t he plan hy whi ch
~lilitary Training wa s added to the ('01 -
lege «urrieuln o f severa l hundred in sti-
tutions in thi s count ry, .JI'I1'prsoll :11111 the
Wnshington niversitv Mcrlienl School ill
. t. Loui s were first to orgnniz» Mp,lil 'al
{"lIit of the H. O. 'I'. C. Your cla ss.
then in its ill f:1I 11'y . hy th e onrollmcnt
of aho ut thirtv st udents heenme th e fir st
Fresh mnn Class. That th ese men made
no (,ITOI' in their der-ision to learn what
they eo uld of the duties of n modi-nl m nn
in the Army is \\" ('11 proven hy th e fa d
t ha t twenty-si x members o f your cl nss
a 1'1' el ig ible for cunuuissions in th e Armv
RI' ;;el'\"e upon their graduation. Our laud-
nhlr- g ro wth from your Freshman yenr to
IlParl~' two hundrell and fifty st udents
('nrolled nt tll(' I'lId of your eourse in
.Jl'lT('r"ou, shoulll he a r('a son f or pride
t o you ns it i" to yOlll' f aeulty. Durillg
t hl' sa lllC period lI ('arl~' all th e ' im por t a n t
Clnss "A" Ml'di..al SI'hools hnye addl'd
1lilitary Trainillg to their . ell<'tlull's . Tlmt
your ('Ia,;s hnd mu..h to do with th(' SUI'-
I'l':,,,ful progrl';';s o f milit:n'~' illstrn,·t ion
is heart ily couccrled , fo r yon not only
pn rt ic-ipntud in th e organization o f th e
work, hut have h!'PII at all times aggressive
hoo str -rs muong tllP. st ude nt hody and an
inspiration to rue. 1 alii p leased to re-
member tha t severa l of yon ha vo not co n-
flur-d your effo rts to f'urthe r t ho ..nuse at
-Ioff orsou. hu t hnv o gone to ot her schools
a nd u rgu d upon t hom a grouter interest
in t ho n. O. T. C. , ..iting t he successful
work a t .Jofforsou as a st imulus to thorn .
" 1\ f'te r all . tho ,;uI'I'e,;s of th e R . O. T.
C. wn s prophesied f'ro rn th e out set. fo r
.Io ffcrs on lia s nlwuys he eu a wnrm f ri end
to t lu- mil itn rv serv ices nnd mn uy of her
g ra. luutes hnvo mnde f or themselves
pl:l<'es ill th e me.lico-m ili tn rv history of
our «ouu t r~' w hich "an never he forgotten .
"FI"OIII a n nlmost in oxh nu st iblo list mny
he me nt io ned Jonnt hnn Lotte rm nn..J. ~r.
C.. Class of '~!J. who as Me,l iea l Director
o f th e Ann~' of t he P otomn«. perfcetcd,
mul wh a t is IlIOI'I' to th e point pu t into
opernt ion, a sys tem fo r ovne uati ng
wounded f'ro m the battloflold , wh ich was
cle,·larell impossihl e. Hi. Illl'tllllcls in -
el'easl',l the lUllllanl'lH'SS of wa r fare :1Illl
illlproYl'd in e\'e r~' wny t Ill' I'ffi,·il'lwy of
IIIccli"al n1Tangl'lII('nt s in t he fil'lcl. H e
ha s with goocl 1'l'a. ou h('en ternwcl t he
g rl' a tp" t llIedi"nl offiel'r silH'c Ln lTl'~· .
" .John Hill Brinton \\" ns Olll' o f thl' ou t-
st nnd ing figlll"l' s ill tI l<' Ci \'il " -a r . hoth
as su rgeo ll o f an 1\ n ny a 1111 !ntpr ns
f on ndl'r of th l' .\ l'Il1y Ml'clieal ~rll sl' lIm .
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" A merican neurology fo un d it s birt h
in the Ci\'il w,«, and S . \Yeir )l itel ll'lI 's
war cont r ibut ions to tha t sciom-o we re
of th e g re a tes t importa nce in originating
that specia lt y .
" :\0 hist ory of th e work of \ Ya lt pr Hel·d
with yellow f'ever is complete wi thout
menti on of Dr. Ca rlos Finlay, of the Class
of '55, who for many yea 1'" p rev iou s to
R eed 's ex pe r ime nts had maintained that.
the mosquito wa s th o intcrm erlint e host.
in vcllow fe ve r trnnsmi ssion . lIe wns
not ' an A rmy su rg eon, hut his nam e is
in separably connec te d with that A rmy
nehi evement.
" Jefferso n's part in til e W orld " "nr wns
gloriou s. Mo re than fo urteen hu nd red
of her g ra dun tos ontored the A rillY an d
Nnvy.
"Gene ra l Bradley, Class of ' 7, was
Chief S urgeon of the Amer i- nn Expedi-
tionn ry Forces : and General Ireland, a n-
other of our A huuni, succeeded him and
hecnme •iu rgt-ou General of the Army in
HJ1S, •
")In ny of our di stingu ished Faculty
svrverl in the ArlllY and Xnvy during th e
" ' 01'111 " ·ar. nnd suvornl of them have
t wo wnrs to th eir credit, while Dr. Keen
was a Inl'd il'nl olli"er in the Civ il War,
S pnu ish-Au rorienu w.«. and " ' or ld \Var.
"This «ou rsc in ?II ili tnrv Scienc-e and
Tm-tics which has been so successf ul in
.1 pjj'prson not onlv 11I'I'pnrps students
in th o f undnmoutn ls of modir-al tactics,
hu t it ni rus n lso to impress them with
t ho fad t hnt fo r t lip nu-dicnl mnu nddi-
tionnl kuowlr-dgn is ncce ssnrv for him
to f'ullv I'('r fo rm hi duties in war time,
an d that this knowledge is best learned
during' ])('nl·p. nnd not. f rom th e sa d mis-
tnkos o f a-tunl experieuees in war.
"Jcfferson 's sup port of prepn redness
au gurs well fo r her future, and surely
oven greate r g lory will he hers shou ld
th e need again come fu r her sons to de-
fen d our c-ountry."
It is with g rea t regret t ha t .Ioff'ersou
loses during th e coming year the services
of ~la.i o r Aydelot te . who. in «ou t'ormity
with Army regulations, is transfer red to
ot her field s of usefuln ess. Th e wor k
which he organized uud the course in
Military Sc ience and Ta cti cs which he
con ducte d st an d as a monument to his
untiring and killful effort , Th e Alumni
Associati on congratu lates h im on his
ach ievement and wi lies him success where-
ever he ma y be sen t.
M ajor F rederick Hubbell M ills, M .C. ,
U . S. A., P ro fessor of M ilit a ry
Science and T act ics
OK June 1, ~ 9~-!, Mnj or Fre~lerickHubbell xun-, )1. C., U. •.A., has been ordered by the Sur-
geon Genera l to th e .Jeffcrsou )Iedi-
ea l College as Professor o f Medi -
«nl Sc ience and 'l'neti es succeeding
)1a jor J ohn T. Aydelotte, xr. C., U.
• . A., who has so successfully conducted
the course since it incep ti on in 19~O .
)1 a jor Mill s is a g ra dua te of the Class
of 1 94. lIe has distinguished himself
in th e military serv ice a nd we welcome
him back to th e partici pation in the teach-
ing work of th e College. J efferson is
p roud of such men as Major Aydelott e and
Major Mi lls.
Lieutenant Commander Glen F. Clark,
M .C., U. S. N., L ect u rer on
T rop ica l M edicine
, IEUTENANT Commander Glen F.L Clar k of th e Medi cal Cor ps of the
nited tates 1 [avv has ber-n nomi-
nated by Rea r Admiral Stitt, the Su r -
geon General of th e nited State Nnvy,
to continue th e teaching of T ropic-al Mcdi-
cine in the course which has her etofore
bee n eondueted hy Commander Charles S .
B utle r , M. C., U. S. N. T he Surgeon
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General conuneuds Dr. Clark every highly
as an exce llent iutvrnist , who in addition
has had much t rup icnl ex perience. Dr.
Cla rk will g in' t he «ourse in Tropical
:'Il ed i,·ine at t he Nnvn l Medicnl School dur-
ing the corning yea r and the exc-ellent
fue ilitios for tp:whing 'I' ro pi- a l ~le<lieine
at tha t school will he nvnilnhle fur -Ieffer-
son .
Obey that Impulse. Send your sub -
scription for the Alumni Banquet
at once. Put the date on your cal-
endar. june 5, at 7:30 o'clock, day-
light-saving time, Bellevue-Strat-
ford Hotel, Philadelphia.
Jefferson Reunion in Chicago
T llEHE will be a reunion of the J. ef-f'erson men in Chicago at the time
of the meeting of the American Modi-
cnl Association in that citv, A number
of the fac ulty and junior teaching corps
expect to attend the meetings of the Amer-
icnn ~J e t! i ('al Associa t ion an t! will he pres-
cut at t he Alumni Reuni on . D r. Frank :'II.
Phifer, or the Class of '0" is acting as
loca l «hnirmun for the «onunit tee which is
planning the reunion. An eujoynble time
is promised, The t ime and dut e of the
reun ion hnvo not been decided upon. but
notice will ap pear in the .Iournnl of the
Ameri can ?I cdical Associat ion.
To educate a medical student costs
considerably more than the tuit ion
fee charged. If you will contribute
or secure contributions from others
to the Alumni Fund you aid in the
present and future education of
medical students at jefferson. To
contribute to such a worthy pur-
pose is an expression of gratitude
for the instruction which you re -
ceived while a student. You will
also be helping others who are
either now studying or will enter
jefferson in the future. Sen d your
check to the Treasurer of the
Alumni Fund, care of the jefferson
Medical College, Tenth and Walnut
Streets, Philadelphia.
Presentation of Professor DaCosta's Portrait to the College
T H E memb ers of th e Se nior Class,through their Presid ent, William .J.S no w, presented to th e College on
April 7, ] 924, the portrait o f Pro fessor
J. Chalmers DaCosta . Th e presentation
wa s made in t he presenc e of th e nssembled
stude nt body, members o f th e f:H'IlIty and
pi c ce re monies ineideu t to the present a-
ti on of this portrai t of Professor DaCosta
to hi s A linn Mater by yo u, his pupils,
members of t he Class of 192.,1. I beli eve
I d early apprehend t he sent iments which
lie har-k of thi s g rac ious net of yours. I
undcrstnud somet hing of yo u r regard fo r
teaching cor p,;, inclu dim; Pro fessor Da-
Cos ta, memb ers of the S taff of th e J e f'-
ferson Hospita l. nnrl a numbor of g uests .
T he official nccepta ncc o f th e portra it wa s
made by th e D ean, Dr. Boss Y. Patterson .
Dean P at terson sn id :
" I hnve plea sure in (·oming lu-re this a f-
ternoon to pla.\' a minor part in th e sim-
t he g rcnt luau nud t he g rout mind whoso
lik en ess yon desire to inuno rtulize by the
use o f pi gul<'n ts and oi ls a nd ennvns ; nud
1 know that yon woul d have desire d to
mix with th('sp mnt or iulx of the nrtist some
o f tile 10\'(" udmirut. ion nud esteem whic h
yon fppl, were it possibl e to mix th e sen -
t imontnl wit h th p mutr-t-inl.
I.:>
"This is not th e tim e or the place to at- But I wond er if you real ize that his abi l-
tempt an appraisement of th e achieve- ity to do the-e things in a way which
ments or the character of our friend, and excels th e work of almost any other man,
we all 1II0st si ncerely hop e tha t th is under- by reason of which you so justly admire
taking lips far in th e future. Bu t it him, dep ends up on a great denl 1II0re than
will not be in bad ta ste here bri efly to a p rofou nd know ledge of the th eory and
re fer to some of th e qualities of hea rt an d pract ice of Surgery, DaCosta is a great
mind which hav e 50 endeared him to sue- deal more th an a surgeon. He is a p ro-
ceeding genera t ions of st udents, and to found scholar an d a grent philosopher as
a g reat circle of medical and lay f r iends. well, a reader, a st udent, nud a thinker,
I hav e somet imes wond ered wherein lay I f you would be like him. you will hav e
the peculiar quality or qualities of mind to g ive yourselves unreserv edly to th e
and pel' on th at hav e mad e thi man t he pursu it o f knowledge. Dn 'ostn 's lectu res
g reatest of contempora ry teachers of Sur- on Surge ry nrc a go()(l doul more than
gc ry j and as I have pondered upon this a techni ..nl exposition of his subject , They
matter, it ha s seemed to me that his g reat- parklc with gems of Ieurning deriv ed
ness as a teacher consists in his infinite f rom the perusal of ma ny a philosophic
capacity to appeal to the imnginat ions of volum e, they arc adorned with a knowl-
young men, to arouse in them unbounded edge of the history of II HIIl Y men and
enthusia sm and interest, to fire their am- countries; they arc, at t imos, philosophi -
bitions, and to inspire them to emulate ca l discourses of an inspiring eharnctcr.
his example of profound learning, Our " But thi s is not the t inu: or t h« plncl' to
Da Costa has don e many great things, bu t indulge in f'ulogy , I huv« ('01111' here to
the g reatest of th ese has been his work as accept thi s beauti ful work of th e artist
a teacher, Wh en one considers th e far- which symbolizes, and in a way expresses ,
rea ehiug consequences of his influ ence I know, ollie of the seut imcn ts which I
upon th e destinies and f or tune of th e have endeavore d to express, however in-
th ousands of medical men who have been ade qua te ly I may 1I:\\'e done so, ~\ em-
profoundly influenced by him throughout bodied spokesma n for t he I nst itut ion, I
their lives, one cannot but be impressed ha ve very great pleasu re in nccepting thi
bv th e dimension s of thi s monument which
. port rai t of Pro fessor DaCosta which youhe ha s erected to himself. Hi s work as desire to p resent to your Alma ~[at<'r,
n teacher will, I believe, in th e final a p- It will he hun g in a pl m-o of honor, wherepraisemeut of his labo rs, be regarded as
th e many hundreds- yes. thou sands. ofhis g reates t nchievement .
"You men of th e . enior Class do your- those who have recei ved the impress of hi-
selves honor in your admiration fo r 1'\'0- ge nius, and fe lt the magic of his per-
fess or Dn Costn. You recogni ze his great sonal cha rm, may f rom t his po rtrait renew
abilities, his charm, and his capaci ty to that inspi rat ion which they derived f ,'om
convey knowledge of his subj ect t':. ~:'14~ .. ~. j,.~lo .\rl ~o••i,,":As subject."
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF
THE JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE
PHILADELPHI A
OFFICERS FOR 1924-1925
l'R ESIDE:-1T, Ross Y . Putter-on, ~1.0 .• ~ I ~ 6 ' prucc St rcet.
VICJo:· P RESIDE,·T·.\T·LARGE, Edward E. Mont gomery , ~1.0 . , ]G~I pruee treer,
VlcE·PnEsIDEKTS. Du ncan L. De pa rd , )1.D., ~ .)(j South ~lst Street.
F'i eld in g O. Lew is, )1. 0 ., ~(jl South] i t h Street,
E lmer ll . F unk, 1.I.D., ] 3] pruce Street .
"'iVillimll J. Carring ton. )1.D., [l05 Paciflc A venue, ,\ tlnnt ic ity". J.
CCRRr;SPI)XDlXG SECItlo.'TARY, E d wa rd W eiss, )I.D., ] 906 Wa ln ut Street .
HECORDIKG SECI< ETARY, Edwa rd .J. K lopp, )1./). , ](il1 S pruce Street .
T RF..\ilURER, W a rren B . Dn vis, ~I.D., ] ;15 So uth l Sth Street.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Edward .1. G. Beardsley, ~I.D .
,\ r thu r E. Bill in gs, ~I.D.
P. Brooke B1nlld, ~I.D .
~(ichnel A. Burns, xr.n.
Louis H . Cle rf, ~r.D.
Bruce L . 1"lcllling,:'.I.D.
Erwin D. Funk, ~r.D.
Cha rles H. H eed , xr.n.
Hnrold W . J ones, ~1.D .
Willard H . Kinney, ~1.D .
Frank W. K onzelm uun, ~r.D .
Cli ff ord B. Lnll .~I.D.
Jlenry K . ~ roltl e r , ~I.D.
l lcnry G. M unson, ~I.D.
Christ in n W . Xissler, ~1.D.
H owa rd I". Palm, ~I.D .
Roh rt 1' . Regest er , M.D.
Rn ndl e C. Hosenherge r. ~r.D.
.J. 'I'n rru nee Hugh, ~ 1. 0 .
Lewis C. "h e/fey, ~I.D .
H enry K. celnus, ~1.0.
Charles E . G. Shannon, ~I.D.
Tsidor P . Strittumtter. ~1.O.
Ralph xr. Tyson , ) 1.0.
J ohn W . West , )I. D.
STATE V I CE- PRESIDENTS
Alaba ma )[ id lllel )[cC. Xn la n , ) [, 0 . Xew H nmp ah ir e Joseph H . H elff. )1.0.
.\rizona 'I'hom us H . Couu-«. ~I.D . Xp.w.T ers('y Wil fium .l , Ca r r in gtnn , ~l.D. '
Arkansas la mes B . E llis. )I.D . Xew Xl extco Juhn .\. Reid y. :'[,0.
California W iiii II III P . Rend , )1. 0 . Xew Yor-k F'run.-i s W . Whil e. )I.D.
ClIlora d? Le wis H . ~ht~.in nie . ~l.~•••••••••~A:'r ~ :Ca roli n a .Josf·l~h .\ . Spflpd. :\1.D .
Connecticut \ r th u r B. LlII JM I'~ . •)[ . t) . • • .' .)1' Da kot n :\Ia ru n D. \\ t"stIt·y . ~I.D .
Deluw a re Jose p h S . :\[ ~,l:Q:i e l: ~LIt! : .: .: ('1ti l' : ~ . •.. . . . . . . . .\Ihion Earl Brant . )('D.
D. of C Georae F . LMtI.• ::n._r>~ . · . • ••• • ()t.;.t '",o f\1 ~t·c' D avid :\Iill er, .:\('D .
Florida Ori on O. Feaster. ~1.D . •• Orl'~lln . . . .. . . •• ••Gnrrott L . Hvnsnn. :\I.D.
Georgiu J . · ~;t· l W."l.Je· U: I CI"Il 11 Jt , .~~.~ . • : l·)..\i ll.~ k·~ . r:~· .·::~ !': EI1I1I'1' I. . )I e;· pr~ . .:\(,0 .
Idah o Ol' }e +~ (,:d~ .:\[ . ~) . •::: · l-r~~l l t' t-o fln1t ~ : : ~.~ :\r a lt t' l · H. Potter. )I.D .
I lli nois 1·' I"w:ti: :vt:.• ~~.il:1"•• lr~~ ••• • -: ~ou~r .c! a.·o"" • •• ~ .. -.Tos ia h E . S mith . .:\I. D.
I nd iana Cur ios C. Roaell e. ~LD . Sout hc D ukot u .. , vud re w .1. P a u lson , ) LO.
I ow a Ebe r P. ~teVt.· l1sl"l . •:\I !Ji!) . : . •••• ·~·~ l1 l1 l "'~ t:'t· • . . • • . •. H u bort K. Turley. :\I.D.
K u nsns \\' illi am H . Hi!:h t. ;. ~:o_ •••: ••• ;·:x a ~ : Hoh. ·rt 1':. .:\Ios s, ·.:\LD.
Kentu cky ( ; en 1'~I' P. S pr:l~ lI C , }' J): ••o. : ~ %.1 __ :. . . . . . Dnv id .t nd rew . )LD .
Louisiana Bu insfielrl F. K in e . ) I. D . Vermont EU!:t'IH" . \ . St anley. )I.D.
)fa in e Ra lph W . W a kefield , :'I.D . Y in:inia . .I"hn .Ie u net te Xeal , )1.0 .
.:\r:lryInn d P . E llwood Stier-rs. )1.D . Wu sh inmou William Y. Fulton . .:\I.D.
)Ias,!':achusett~ "Y. P . .:\1 ncCn II11111• .:\1.0. \Y("~t Y ir-eimu J. H owa r d Ander son , )I.D.
:\Ii('hj ~n n Alfred Dean. .:\l.D . \\YiS('OIHdn \1'thu r R . Bel lerue, ~I.D .
~ I in nesota E dwin F . Lehmn n. ) 1.D . Wyominc , \r. Fr-aur-is Smith• .:\LD.
)lissi ss ip p i Willnrd H . P arsons, )1. 0 . I ". S . •j rmy )[ er r itt l' W . I rela nd . )I.D.
)[ issouri E d wa r d P . H vllor'. )I.D . e . S . Xnvy Ruymoud Spear. )I.n.
)[oll t an a H et-man F. S hru rle r, M.D . Cannda Geru ld C. W . Bli ss. )1.0 .
Ne braska Ca r r oll D . Evans, .l r .• l\L O . Por to R ico \ u ~u~ t in :\l u j ica · D. l\I.D.
Nevu d u . . ' W ill iam A. Shaw, )I.D . Costa R ico . ... . . . •Junn )1. .l lu rin ez• .:\I.D.
